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To ae Canada has always been an exciting countrJ. 

and today th••• see■s to be ~ather more exciteaent ia 

the air up here than usual. ¥or instance oal7 late tbl1 

afternoon I found cut about a tre■endoua new ■iaeral 

discovery, - ■•ybe one of tbe richest in hi•I•-,. 

A■ericu ■ining people have b••• telephoalDI ■J 

old friend To■ lheel•~, who■ \bey al.l kaow. Tur••• 

been ••yla1 to hi■: •toa, •h•r• is this••• al■•r•l 

~•posit? Tell us so•• can get in oD it. »at, To■ 

airline that bas been carrying the aining pe6ple back 

and forth, the ■en who have a ade the 1i s cov•rJ• •nd of 

course he ia sworn to secrecy. 

Here in the Laurenti ena tod ay, at the toot of 

ont Tre■blant, 1 found out a little abo t this l ateat 

anadian eldorai o, a nd can gi ve you the next thing to a 

f i rat band re port. 
It i s wel l k own t hat about i nety ercent of t be 

orld ' £ n · k _ =e: ~- ~ - , t~ ~-



1apor1aa, aomcee of lhe we&llb of Ible Doalaloa. 
)\Al 
~ 4ra, up la lhe ••••••• • ••r 00•11~ •o• la11adre4a 

of all•:::.~'W' ~oo■e,ay, La,ruor, Hr••••• 

a!ao ol •• .. •••)\ la the Satlao oouur • r •lliere 8aaoolr 

--- di ot lbe ■ortb 1lYe4~•-, •••' new a101re1 ClePo■ ll 11&1 

11ea toud. 

!be ua wbo ua 41aoo••r•4 11 ba•• •••• worlrl .. 

traatlo•11J 4arla1 lb••• wlaler aoa,u ,r,1•1 le 

.i..~ .e,_,....,,1&..,.wt n ~~ .. ~ 
flail ,o.'.AIIIW ◄••~ Ille il■ IIO■ ll l■• "-•~:;1ae11 
~ u •*•II:• olaL■■ •• au of u.l th wor« I llaft 

ta lb&I tber •lrea4J ••• alated ner lbr•• butrea 

olataa.~4 nobo4J troa lbe ••l • wor 4 baa,., 
:;..,;r $,> ~ .,._......., ... r--1"-;.. ...... ~ 

dl■oo~wb■r• Ibey 
~-•NC~ . . 

~- .. ~/'belt••• lbeJ ll&ft a alaeral &epoalt 1u1e1 

, ..... all lb• atokel , .. , b&I •o tu 

lD C••···~-· tbal 1 1 all of lb• 

IIOrJ I oaa ,, •• JOU., lbll ,, ••• 

lao1Clen,a11J, lbe aew Labrador rallwa7 llae 

fro■ the It. Lawrence Rl•er, norlh lhrougb the bearl 

I 



of \be Quebeo w114erae11. It ••Th• rallwar 1.-olallJ r 

Labraae, 

uertoa.1f■ore r•••••• 



D1rn11 

,~. Kre■lla le OAlJ atae ••• ,111 tiellal u la 

pro&••l.•1 alo■l• bo■tte! •~•T11e 1e111aa ht••• 

•1a1nn, lall• :lie •re•t, wsJ.~ 1--r:1:~c.-;r;._;i 
• 

••••• r•ar• •• oa11 alu aoa,u. 



rraaoe an4 leraaa, are reporlet lo be aep . 
a1ree■ea1 oa lb&I old lhorar proble■ - lhe laas. 

rro■ hrla - fo11owlag a ooafereaoe NI•••• Gllaaoell• 

tu I■ 9ato Le1111a,ve - • plaa to •- •M ~----

I •• , .... , 



•••• troa Indo-.Oblaa , ell• of 

+ 1eaporl of ll&lphoag - aed ooa■udo1 0Terr\UUlla1 Ille 

aall•• 1arr11oa ua111 rreaob oaae lo lbe re10••• 

i tail 1oa1e a11au11, 1&78 lbe dllJ&ldi. 

. 
••• flflt »l&UI. • •••• oa , ........ la 

a&aJ of lb•• AMrloaa plaae■• 

,~. rreaob oo••••••r• ••••ral •••u•• l• 1elllA1 

••• tor a oouter-offeMlYe. 



SAIIIT LAUR ENT ---------------
The Cana i an Prime Mini s t e r a r r iv s in Japan, 

for an of f ici 1 visit. Louis aint Laurent, flying 

into Tokyo from Korea. In Japan for three days, to 

confer with Emperor Hirohito and Premier Yoshida. 

He will come home something of a hero. Canadians, 

~enerally, seem io be proud of their aged French 

Canadian premier and the way he has handled hi■1tlf OD 

this flight around the world. 



AIPll@AI 

In W shin ton there is a new Deputy Defense 

Secretary; Robert And ,rson, Until now he ha1 been 

Secretary of the HaTy. Succeedln1 Roger Kyea, whose 

re111natlon wae announced on laturday. 

lob Aadereon was known partly for hl1 1ndepen4eaoe 

of the Admlra11. In fact he la given cre4lt tor Iba 

pro■otlon of Aulral a1ck0Ter, wbo 4eYelope4 the alo■to 

aub■artne. A pro■otloa that h&4 been 114• traoted 

twtoe - leorelary Andereon - •• heard Tlrlaa117 

ordered lbe laYy to okaJ 1,. 



· en tor Flander of Vermont - a e ublican - m de 

a sens a ti ~nal ch rge in the · en te to day. ~he first 

open attack aga in s t Joe McCar thy by a fellow ~epublican 

during this session. 

First he s aid that McCarthy is really aiding the 

Democrats - and, doing his utmost to destroy the 

Republican party. Said ben. flanders: •one aust conclude 

that his is a one-man party -- an d that its na■e is 

McC-arthyis■.• 

He contends that en. McCarthy i1aorea the real 

Co■■unist danger - which he says i s abroad, rather tbu 

at hoae. According to the Ver■onter, the iaconaiD 

Red-hunter aiaply draws attention away from Coa■unist 

infiltration in Europe, Asia and 8outh America. 

hat about the Peress case - the aray officer who 

was promoted an honorably discharged in sp ite of his 

refusal to answer questions about his loyalty? rlanders 

described McCarthy' s role in the Pere ss case lite t his: 
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" Be dons hi s war pa int. He goes .nto his war dance. 

He emit s his war whoop. He goe s forth•• to battle -

and, proudly return s ith the scalp of a pink ara7 

dentist." 

That's the opinion of the Republican Senator of 

Vermont, on the aubject of his fellow Republican 

Senat•r from isconsin. 



IQQ♦IZHJ 

Today Senator McCarthy thr e ~ a haymaker at the 

two networks - CBS and NBC. The Sena tor using the 

wrda •d11bonest• •arrogant•, 'c ompletely 1mmor&1.'• 

Thl1 because of thetr refusal to allow bla tree i1ae 

to anewer Adlai Ste•en1on. 

The w1acon11n Senator 1aya that Vice Pree14enl 

llxon 1• & 100d choice for ott1c1a1 1pote1■an ot the 

•; 0 1. Bui, he &110 1na11t1 on tr•• i1ae, to a&ke 

hll own reply. And he 1a71 OBI and BBC tn lurn1a1 hla 

down were arro1aat. 

!be 8e11&tor threaten• to teaoh the two aetwork1, 

•what the law 11•. But he &daltl tbat he doean•, DOW 

what the law ta. 

In •~1htn1ton, a •••ad federal oo-un1cat1oa1 

otf1cial eta e4 that there la no law requlrlag 

broadcasting atatlon1 to 11•• equal tl•• to oppoaeata -

unlea• the oppoaent1 are oandidat•• tor election. 

A personal friend of XcOarthJ, Ro~ert I. Lee, 

ot the r c c - 1ald that the network• had been •tatr• 

ln p 1rant1n1 the GO f fre• ti■• to anwwer Stwenaon. 



xco41THX - a 

Senator McCarthy today refused to pose fo~ 

teleT111on cameras. 

Later, at the Waldorf, he ea14 w•11, he mlghl 

nol take aol1on against the network,. 

But, that when he return• to Vaablnglon, be 

wlll go into the proble■• 

The lena,or had a threatenln1 phone call, 611& 

relaye4 lo bl■ by a W&ldorf clert. Tbe Senator aa71 

he lan•t dla,urbed, tbat •11 &AJOAI 11 101a1 to klll 

you - ttieJ woa•t call up aad ,ell you abea4 of ll■••• 

leTerlhel••• Iba polloe put a ~•&TY 1uar4 arou4 bl■ 

n,~Q. 



ETHICS _ ....... --

Po litici ans in New lork St te will be go verne by 

a n w code of ethic . If Gov rnor ewey n t.he member£ 

of his inve s ti ga ting commit tee h ve t hei r ·ay . The 

Governor s9 t up the committ ee , he ut it.:- "to take 

the rfit s out of olit.i c'"' ! Thi a , aft er several 

scan als concerning estra oliti al ctivity by public 

officials and legislators. 
■ffi•• tffaaaataxa,ixta1aakaitZSJXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

The Investig a ting Com■ittee wants three peraanent 

groups to keep check. One group to be chosen froa the 

Senate. One from the Assembly, and a third na■ed by 

the Governor. 

Governor Dewey's coa■it.tee has suggested that 

one-man investigatitns be ~utlawed. ~oun ds ltt■ lite 

that's ai■ed at the O.ci • ~enate. But that could 

hardly be. Albany has little inf luence in aabington. 



BOClEY -------
Las t night 1 mentioned that hockey match in 

stockhola. American papers were only carrying a few 

lines about it. But, here in Canada, it seemed to ae it 

would develope into a big story - so I played it up. 

And today, sure enough it broke wide open in the Canadian 

press. 

Sport& fans up here were literally stunn~d when 

the word cue that a Russian hockey tea■ had outclasae4 

Canada and won the world's chaapionship - over at 

stockhola,-the Moscow Dyaaaos overwhelaing the Toronto 

East Yort• ••••n to two. 

Well, you 1hould see and hear what the Canadian• 

have to aay aboat this today. Are they sore? The 

Toronto Telegraa prints a hu1• black eye on page one, 

wit.h t.he capt.ion .!.Al!!!C§. Wii-E.L. And t.hen folloH 

a story under a four coluan headline in letter• an inch 

In other words they are blaming the people who 

selected the tea■ that went over to play tor the 

world's cbaapionahip in Europe. They are not 
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I\ blam111 the team. They are 1ay 111g a end those who 

made the selection to 81ber1&. 

L1onel Conacher, member of Parl1aaent, call• 

the Ruaa1an hockey trlWlph a nati onal disaster tor 

Canad&. Be goes on to point out that the Ru111ana 

beat onlJ a tltth rate Canadian teu. Oontrol ler 

Balfour 1ay1 t~e aua11an team w~s the plck of thal 
a.J~~-tt.:t- -~ ~~,-.,.; 

ent lre coun UJ. ,,A.The caaac11a.n ,,J!••1 tla.r,eqallt •• ••• 

of the I teaa1 over here.~The CB A, lbe Canadlaa · 

Hockey Aaaoc1a,1on 11 geltlng 1t fro■ all••• 114•• 

1oc1u • .....Qaolher co-eatalor a1t1 the 

.J 41u•t/ ? 
Why~at•nj/lheJ aen4 the Maple Leat,. 

au11 lane would baTe ••' 1o■e real hooter ·p1a7er1. 

IaoldentallJ, t h@ Cana41an paper• are playing up 

the fact that member, of the au111an hockey teu are 

•••*Is he&TllJ aubal41ze4, get 1alar1e1 of•• around 

leTen Hundred and rttty Dollar, a month, •ua Pl•• 

bonu■•• 111 the form of car a, and ■ o Oil, And P• =~ .. ~•st•&-..e~~embera of th• 
A. 

au■■ i&ll t•aa ~••••••w one--thoueuut-two-huadr•►aa4 
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fifty dollars just for defeating Canada. A Swedish 

newspaper man got that information direct from members 

of the Russian teaa. 

Canadian newspapers a re asking that the Russian 

hockey team be invited to come over and play in thia 

country. 

Yea, Barry, Canadians aeeaa to look upon tbi1 

defeat by the ~oviets as the nuaber one national calaaitJ 

since that then patriot Benedict Arnold and hia Aaerica•• 

defeated Cua•• in battle long 7eara ago. 


